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the e+rsive ,,metpqd  of. rnal$ng  granta or leases apparently
workq: no btq?N~p..              
k new ‘situation, however;‘was  created w&h’  the passage of
the Act of March 3,. X871,” prohibitiug  the execution of treaties
with h&n t&& The’.passage  ,of this a& blocked the only
valid r&&d’  oC leasing’ iand’&hhzh  kisting  legislation permitted.

There. &“&me:  eviden&’  m’ the’ statutes gnd decided uses,
that ‘iuvalid  leases ~6re,:r&&l~  :by various tribes before and after
1811  and~‘&t&&&mes;  althojgh~denied  legal validity, served
the purI;oses  ‘~-i:  .i~~ and l~~~q

The first ‘staxrtory’  breach’  in .the general @in aga@gt  Cribal
leasing tippear6d  in 6 f@cial  &zt r&ting  to the Seneca  Indians,
ratifying’pasi~  ihiiitl  leases lind  authorialng  new leases to be
made! by the authorities ,.of  .the Seneca Nation in accordance
wiin the la&and .cu&oms  of that r&ion.-

Sinai&i$$tiiy  .l9,,.1@& the .date of the Seneca leasing a$
various other special a&s have, provided for leases of tribal
land of. the ‘tiort  ]P+k,a. &a&feet,% Fort ,Belknap,W  Kaw,446

Crow.447 Shoshone,“’  Spokane,a and .Osage’OO  reservations, the
Five civilis@ Tribes,-  and~Pueblos.‘B

The llr& general statutory authorization of tribal leasing is.._. -’
w 16 f$tat. 544, 566, B. ri. 4 207% 25 0:s.  C. 71.
mThe exlsteme  of such invalld  leases is discussed in the Rept.  E

Comm. Ind. A& Eo. 478 43d %ong..  1st sess.. dated Aprll20, 1874. relat-
ing to the Seneca Indians of New York. In accordance with. this report
there was subsequently enacted the Act of February 19. 1875. 18 &at.
330 ratifying earlier invalid leases. See also Qufgfeg  v. 8tephew,  8 Ind.
T. 265 tlSO0).  aff’d 126 Fed. 148 (C. C. k 8. 1903), in which  leasing
practices wilhin the Indian  Territory are discussed. In the case of
U&cd Btotcs  V. Ro@m, 23 Fed. 658 (D. C. W.  D. Ark. 1886). in
reaching the holding that certain Lands were "occupied" by the Cherokee
Nation. for purposes of criminal jurisdiction.  the Court described such
“occupancy” ln these terms:

The evidence  in this case shown  that the Cherokee Nation bas
constantly. and all the time  since it obtained the outlet. Claimed
it. and eaenlsed acts .oC ownership and control over it. The
nallou  has collected at different times a grasier’s  tax from white

its title to it. (P. 665.)
G See preceding in. 441. The Act of February 19. 1875, was ampli-

fied by the Act of September 30. 1890. 26 Stat. 558. and extended to
cover  additional particular cases by the Act of February 27, 1901, 31
Stat. 816 : ‘the Act of May 29. 1908, sec. 4. 35 Stat. 444. 445. and the
Act ot February 21. 1911. 36 Stat. 927. See also the Act of February
28, 1901, 31 Stat, 819. requiring payment of rentals to the United States
agent for transmittal to tribal ol%ers,  in part, and ln part to the
heads of Camilles  of the Seneca Nation.

UJAct of September 20. 1922, 42 Stat. 857: 25 U.  S. C. 400 (mining
leases on Fort Peck and Black& Reservatioosl.

amd.
-Act of March 3. 1921. 41 Stat. 1355 (tribal leases of minerals and

water power on Fort Belknap Reservatlonl.
a Act of April 28. 1924. 43 Stat. 111: 25 U.  S. C. 401 (mining leases

on Kaw Beservatiool.
Act of February 28, 1891. 26 Stat. 794 (tribal permits, approved by

tribal  couocill.
WAct of June 4. 1920, 41 Stat. 751 (mining leases on Crow Reserva-

tlon.  approved by tribal council).
MAct of August 21. 1916. 39 Stat. 519 (20-year  oil and gas leases

on Shoshone lieservation.  WYO.).
a Act of May 18. 1916. 39 Stat. 155 (25year  mloing  leases on Spokane

Reservatlou).
a Act of June 28, lSO6.  34 Stat. 539 (tribal leases of oil, gas, and

minerals on Osage Reservation). Act of March 3. 1921. 41 Stat. 1249;
Act of March 2. 192% 45 Stat. 1478. See Chapter 23.

“Act  of August 7, 1882. 22 Stat. 349 (tribal leases of salt deposits
in Cherokee Nitlon).  Act of October 1, lflS0, 26 Stat. 640 (gtviog  the

found in section 3 of. the Act of February  is, 1391f which in its
present code& form reads as follows:

* * *- Where lands ‘are occupied by Indians who ‘have
bought:and.paid  for the same, .and which lands are not
needed for farming or agricultural purposes, and are not
desired for individual allotments, the same may be leased

by .authodty  of the council speaging  for such Indians, for
: a period .not to exceed five  years for graxlng,  or ten years

for .min$ig  purposes *in such :quantities: and upon such
terms and ,conditions  as : the .agent  in charge of. .such
r&ervation:  may recommend, subjlt  to the approval’ of

~‘:~theXbxretiry of theTnterior.      
The Act of August 15,X&M  extended the foregoing authority as

f o l l o w s :  aa
�. c� * l tht.5:  surplus lands. of any tribe  may be leased

for’  farming purposes by the council of’ s&i’  tribe under:
the same rules and regulations  and for the same term of

:years  ,as ls .now  allowed in the case of leases for grazing
Purposes..  -

The foregoingtwq  statutes are, at the presept  time, the sole
statutes of general application- under which tribal lands may
be leased for graaing  or farming purposes, except insofar as
such lands are capable of irrigation, in which event the Act of
July 3~1936,M  applies. This a& extends the permissible leasing
period for irrigable lands to 10 years, declaring: M

The uriallotted  irrigabie  lands on any kdian reserva-
tion may be leased for farming purposes for not to ex&ed
ten years with the consent of the tribal council, business

committee, or other authorized body representative of the
Indians. under such rules and regulations as the Secretary
of the Interior may prescribe.

Insofar as the Act of 1891 authorlsed  mining leases on lands
"occupied by Indians who have bought and paid far the same,”
it has been extended and amplified by four later statutes.459

(1) Section 26 of the Act of June 39. i919” later amended
by the Act of March 3,1921,~  and the Act of December 16. 1926,462

authorized the Secretary of the Interior to lease tribal lands
within the States of Arixoua,  Callfornia,  Idaho, Montana, Ne-
vada, New Mexico, Oregon, Washington, and Wyoming, for the
purpose of mining for deposits of gold, silver, copper, .and other
valuable metalliferbns  minerals. The  1919 act, as was charac-
teristic of acts relating to tribal property enacted at that time,
made no provision for Indian consent to such leases. Leases
made under this statute might be “for a.period  of twenty years
with the preferential right in the lessee to renew the same for
nnzcessive  periods of ten years upon such reasonable terms and
conditions as may be prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior,

assent  of the United States to coal leases on lauds of the Choctaw
Nation). The Act of June 28. 1898. 30 Stat. 495 terminates the mak-
ing of tribal leases in the Indian Territory (sec. 231. grants power to
the Secretary of the Interior to lease tribal minerals (see. 13). provides
for the deposit of rentals in the United States Treasury for the beuetlt
of the ‘tribe (sec. 161. and protects lessees under prior  leases exermted  by
iodividual  occupants of tribal land {sec. 23). For other acts, see
Chapter 23.

-Sec.  17 of the Pueblo Lands Act of June 7, 1924. 43 Stat. 636, pro-
vides that no lease made by any pueblo “shall be of any validity in law
or in equity  unless the same be first approved by the Secretary of the
Interior.”

-26 Stat. 795.
- 25 U. S. c. 397.
455Act of August.15,  1894, sec. 1, 28 Stat. 305, 25 U. S. C., 402.
a For special statutes, see footnotes 442-452, supro.
MU Stat. liS4.  U. S. C. -A. 402al
aTbe leasing powers of incorporated tribes are discussed &&fro. For

general grasing  regulations see 25 C. F. R. 71.1-71.26. For regulations
regarding  grazing on the Navajo and Hop1  ReservatIoos.  see 25 C. F. Ii.
72.1-72.13:

-For reguhttions  relating to lea&g of tribal lands for ml&g,  see
PS C. F. It. 186.1-186.30. .

-41 Stat. 3, 31.
MSec.  1, 41 Stat. 1225. 1231.
-44 Stat. 922, 25 0. 8. C. 399.
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‘unless otherwise provided by law at the time of the expiration
of Such perlo&.”

  The 1919 .act in effect  extended to Indian reservations in the
named states the procedu~ of exploration and discovery then in
for&e  on the public domain. ’
‘(91 A.se&d  extension of the law authorizing mineral leases

OIJ  tribal land was brought about by the Act of May 29, 1994,”
which provided that unaiiotted  land on Indian reservations, other
than ,iands  of the Five Civilized Tribes and the Osage  Reserva-
QOD,  subject to l&se for mining purposes under the 1891 act,
might be “leased at public auction by the Secretary of the
Interior, with the consent of the council speaking for such
Iqd$S,  for oil and gas mintng  purposes for a period of not to
ex* ten years, and as much  longer as oil or .gas shall be found
in paying qusntities  l l l ”

(91’ Secretarial authority to make mineral leases on tribal
land was extended by the Act of April 17,  lQ26.“~  to cover lands
“oU any rndi@i  reservation  reserved for Indian agency or s&.&i
purposes,  in accdrdanee  with existing law applicable to other
lands in such  reservation." A.royalty of at least one-eighth was
to be reserved in all such leases, and the proceeds  were to be
deposited to the credit of the Indian tribe.

(41 The next statute on the subject of mineral leases was the
Act of March 9.1927,” which related to Executive order reserva-
tiot& not covered by the IS91 act. and made special provision for
oil and gas leases, in the following terms : *

Unallotted lands within the limits of any reservation
or withdrawal created by Ezecutire order for Indian pur-
poses or for the use or occupancy of any Indians or tribe
may be leased for oil and gas mining purposes in accord-
ance with the provisions contained in section 3% of this
title.-  :

The foregoing statutes left the law governing mineral leases
on tribal land in a patch-work state. This condition was reme-
died on May Il. 1938, by the enactment of comprehensive legisla-
tion governing the leasing of tribal lands for mining purposes.
This legislation was advocated by the Secretary of the Interior  in
a letter to the Speaker of the House of Representatives date3
June 17, 1937. As this letter was presented by the HOW%  Corn-
mittee on Indian A&&z recommending the praposed  legislation
as the basis of its recommendation, it throws considerable light
on the problems intended to be met by the above act.468

46343 &tat. 244. 25 U. 8. C. 398.
46444 stat. 300. 25 u. s. c. 4ihla.
-44 stat.  1347. 25 u. 5. c. 398n.
‘-25 U. S. C. 398n.
mother  sections of this act relate to disposition of rentals (sec. 2.

25 U. 9. C. 398b).  taxes (sec. 3. 25 U. S C. 399cl. changes  In reserva.
tion boundarIes  (sec. 4. 25 U. S. C. 398dl.  and PWpectiaz PermlR
(see. 5. 25 u. s. c. 398e).

aea DEPARTMENT  OF  THE INTERIOR,
Wushington.  June n. @xi.

TED SPUAUEB  Or  THD  ROusr  OP Rs~ans~n~xri’~‘Ea.
?dr Dnntr  MR. SPEWER:  I transmit herewith a proposed bill

to cavern the leasing of Cndlan  land.+ for mininu ouruosFs.
Under section 26 of the Act of June 30. 1919 (41 Stat. 31).

as amended. leases for minerrls  other than oil and gas mav be
made on anp reservation in the States of Arizona. Cnllfornla,
f&ho. Montana. Nevada. Nrw  Xerico. Oregon. WnSbtngtOn.  or
Wyoming. Under the ProvisinJm  of section 3 of the Act of Feb-
ruary  28. 1891 (29 Stat. 78.51. as amended May 29. 1924 (43
Stat. 244). leases for oil. eaa aucl other minerals may be made
with the consent of the tribal  council on treaty reservations
i n  a l l  States.  8estion 16 o f  t h e  fndia~ A c t .
ap roved June 18. 1934 (46 Stat. 9841. provides that organized
&an tribes shnll  have the power to Prevent the  leasing of
tribal lands.  Under sect ion 17 of  that  act  Indian tflbeS to
which cbrrters  of  Incorporation i.ssue  are rmpowered  lease
their lands for periods of not more than ten yeaxrS.
at Present no law under which Executive order lands nlaF be
leased for mining. ourside of the States mentioned In the act
of June 30. 1919. except for oil and gas mining Purposes.  unless
the tribes are hereafter qualified under sections 16 and 17 of
the Indian Rcorganisation Act. One of the purposes of the
legislation now
far as Practirahr  of the law relutlng  to the leaslng  of tribalP

reposed. therefore. is to ohtnfn uniformity sj

requires the formal opening of
lands for proapectlng,  location, and lease. by the Secretary of

Section 1 of the Act of May 11. 193S.4  19~s down a amprebeu-
sive law covering mineral leases on unaliotted  land, in the
following terms :

Hereafter unallotted lands within any Indian reserva-
tion or lands owned by any tribe, group, or band Of In-
the Interi%  before an appllcatlon  for a lease for minerals  other
than  OR  a n d  g a s  c a n  b e  consldered.  I t  alao. regulres that a
PersOn  dahg to kme  ShalI  losafe the mining claims  ~,s under
the United  States mining laws. the formal iocstioa  aotim-  aad
snder tl% regulations  he must have the Ia& Sunc.& if’ thw
have wj ahody  heen mu-wed.  all In accordance wltb the mining
laws applicable to the public domain. ibis frequently  rosuIts In
long  dew  and Is ofteo quite an erpense  to an appllant  for a

of removia
kWe. *QtWntlY  we have reWmt&  f o r  leases f o r  th&  &rimG

the 9uarrS DK. of stone. eltller  for bullding orf
-sand and gravel  for road grading  purp

ra lug &oses? -io COnNCtiOn  with  whtch’  there would be ii& or no under-
surface workings. I n  Such  Case% aPPIiCants  for WeS ate  m
gulred  to go through all the formallty and es&me  h-ar~ to
acqulrfog actual mining feasea. Sometimes the tlmo and ‘asPmiss
of making  the lOcations  and of -harInz the iapd purveyed are
more than they care to,undertake  althoueb  the rnnterlal  d&re.d
ma

Ba n
be very COnvenl~tlY  located and could be prolitnbiy  utilized  -
ConsequentlY the OOPortunJty  to lease the land IS lost and

.the revenue; while -perhaps not a
instance would amount to considera le in such cases tbrongb
the entire Indian Service. 5F

t deal in a .paiticuiar

St&ion  26 of the Act of June 30, 1919. supto,  as amended
by the Arts  of bfarch 3. 1921 (41 Sat. 12311 and Deeember 16
1926 (44 Stat. 922-923).  olaces  unallotted Indian lands .witbJi
the States mentioned therelo  upon the same basis for prosmt-
lng and leaslog  for metofllferous  minerals aa.londs  of the public
domaln.  after such Indian  reservation lands bava been de&;ed
opened by the  Sacretarv  of the Interior. It has been held thatthe Sacretnr~  of the Interior has no discretion  under the  said
section In the matter of granting a lease to an applicant who
has properly  located his claim and comp lied with  the laws and
regulntlons  of the Department thereun  er: and in several in-d
stances it has been  aeressary  to rrant the lease notwithstanding
the fact that the Indians of the reservation  were onposed  to
loaning the lands. In other  words, under that law. neither tills
Department nor the Indian  Tribal  Council is In a imsition to
prevent the acuuisitioo  of a lease after the lands have been
deciared  open to Prospecting and, lease. and the Indians at no
th; F:v&;n

ce
voice in the
tieved that fl

mntmg  of such leas-a.
t e present law is adequate to give

the Indians the greatest return from  their property. As stated,
present law provides for locating and taking mineral leases in
the sama manner as mining locations are made on the publlc
lands  of  the United States:  but  there are disadvantages in
following this procedure  on Indim  lands that are not Present
lu applying for a claim on the public domain. For instance. on
the puhllc  domain the discoverer of a mineral deposit gets extra-
iaternf r ights  and can fol low the ore beynnd the s ide lines
lnd&utcly.  while on the fndfaa  lands under tbe Art of June
30. 1919. he is limited to the eonhues  of the surve.v  markers
not to oxwed  800 feet by 1,500 feet in any one slnim. The @raft
o f  the  bill herewith  w o u l d  nrrmlt  t h e  ohtninlne  o f  SufacJenr
acreage to n-move  the necessity for ertrolateral  rights with all
Its attending controversies.

The most urgent change Is in the Interest of leasing deposits
of bnildiog  stone. sand ravel .md metslliferous  miuenh.
Instance the well-known ‘iron di

For

Reservation, outcropping alone r
sit on the Fort Apnche  Xndlan

rc csnyon wnll for a distance of
ahout 2 mlQ+  and 20 feet thick. with on estimated  arc reserve
of over 15 million tons. now must be “*discovered’ and located
a n d  monumentrd  a n d  then sn aopl’eation  m a d e  f o r  a  lessr.
Under the present law only the outcrop rlong  tre canyoo  wall
can be taken up under  thr lease ns ther- nre no outrrops of irna
ore back from the face  of the cliff. This drposlt. it Is belirved.
conld he Iran-d  to brtter adranlasr at public auction and In
drfinite  areas rather than to anvoue who erects  a  few menu-
mmts a l o n g  t h e  outcro@  and spPlJes  fnr a  Prefrrmce riebt  to
a lease. through tying up the land with a long strip 660 feet
wide. This deposit of iron ore ia ah-lit  20 mires from a rail.
rood, and anyone interested and considering building a railroad
and drvelnping  the pr0~ert.v  would  want a r-s*rve  greater than
609 f e e t  b a c k  from the edzr  of the cliff.  T h i s  dePoslt  s h o u l d

out iu blocks extending at least 1 mile

Coal deposits on the awe-al  resrrrations  a r e  n o t  adnotable
to the discovery and loeatina  f~??ure of the present act which
h a s  veer
known b

IimitM  nnplicntion ‘rbc *w~!we  o f  conl  i s  nsuallv
q geological association. aud tesses  may be made with

rellsooahlr  nasurance  befor‘*  any coal i s  actuallv  t*rposed  o n  rhe
Deposits of marl ;Jlonr the west  side of PYmmJd  Lake.

$%la.  eau be seen for a dist%me  of many miles Yet they must
he “discovered” and utocaJcd”  i; ac(ordnnce  with  the ProvIsions  of
luw relating to placer miuin,- claims  and leased to the person
who trectr monumenta  th*rcnrt. rwposirs  o f  .qnd. grovel a n d
boildine  stone are now simitarly  lrs?u*d.  even thoush  rhe deposits
are well known and could he leased with greater advantage  to
the Indians in drflnite  aress.

The attached draft of bill, it is hrlirved.  would he a more
satisfactory law for the I<*nsie,g  uf Iudisn  lands for general
minine Purposes. It will briar aJJ mineral leasing matters  Jn
harmony with the Indian Reorganization Act. and I recommend
that i t  IN2 cnncted

The Acting Director of the Durmu of the Rudaet  has advised
that there Is uo objection to the presentatiou  of this rePort to
the Congress.

Sincerely Yours,

-52 Stat. 347. 25 U. S. C. 396a.

CnraLns  WEST,
Acting &xrotory  of tfao fnfeflor-
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: \ *~~~!’ mider  Federal; ‘jurisdirtion~  except those herein-
i : Gaiter:  %G@&ly:  eg*pted  from ;be provisions of this
.:&!$ ,.Fyyt~.ps!W&  tipproyal  qf the Secretary of the In-

terim be lebd forkiiii~~gpUrposes,  by authority df the
* tribal council  or other authbi&d spokesmen for sneh

’ YJJ[ndians, JOr  terms .tiot,  to exceed ten years and as, long
: 2. c ,thereafter  as !miner@s’  are produced in paying qua&i&&.

ham2 -0i the’act! (26XL  S.‘C. 896b)  provide for public  auc
tiod’iof  i bll d and j gas releases  and .safeguar&“ the right of‘ .trlbes
ormhd: @id dIGOrporated:  %mder  sectidns  ,16 and 17 of the Act
of June 18,1984,“* ‘It? lease lands for inining  purpo&s as thereifi
Provld6d  ,and,in,aceordance  ,with  the provislo&  oe any wnstltu-
lion ~?nd:charter!adopted  by any Indian tribe dursuant  to the
Acb:ofiJune  18; t1934.9 Section 8 of,the.aet  (25 u. S. c. 898~)
sW+W~the~  tspe Ofi bond ‘to :be’ furnished by lessees. &&ion  4
0f.r the”aCt-.  (25 U. S.c ‘43.  .SfJ&jj~ ;authoris&  the Secretary  of,,ae
In&for:*  to’ !prcimnlgate  : &gulatlons  for the enforcement of the
a&! &XtlOn;ri  (25  u. -S. C; 39&)- authorizes the Secretary of the
Inter@ to delegate :to subordinate oftlcials  power to approve
l~~ti~!~Section.X6.0f  ,the  act (!?5  U. S. C:896f)  provides that
the iriot’  shall?  pot .apply to. the “Hpago Indian Reservation in
A.rizOna; the Crow Re&vritlon  .ln Montana, the &led lands of
the,Z%&hone  Reservatioti’  in, Wyoming, the Osage  Reservation
in Oklah6ma;.nor~to  the coal and asphalt lands of the-Choctaw
and :.Chickasaw.  Tribes in, Oklahoma.” n1

0!hs1891;  1894, and 1938 actb cover mining leases on all reserva-
tions ‘and also grazfng’”  and farming leases on lands ‘bought
and paid for” by Indians. There is no comprehensive legislation
authorizing agricultural and grazing leases an lands which the
Indians never *bought  ahd paid for,” e. 8.. lands held by aborlg-
inaioccupancy recbgnised  by treaty. There is no general  statute
authoriiing,timber  @ases,  but timber sales, which serve the pur-
po& df leases, are made pursuant to section 7 of the Act of June
25,. i&.~?  Neither  is there any general legislation authorizing
leases for purposes other than farming, grazing, and minlng2a
This does not mean, of course, that tribal lands have not been
utilized by third parties, under permits or under invalid tribal
lea&,  f& many other purposes, such as trading posts, power
sites, summet cottages, and ordinary eommerclal  development.
The chkracter  of such Use till be further considered in connec-
tidn iiiith the problem of invalid leases and the problem of tribal

licenses or perinits. For the pre6eht  it is enough tb poidt to the
large gaps ini the eiistink la%-go‘irerning  triljal  lease& grips which,
it may be hoped, Congress will soon cover. Y‘
fir those Ihdiah ,tribes  withid- tb& scope of the Act of -June  18,

1934; these gaps .are  largely ‘covered by sectiod  17 df that fict
which providesthat  theZSecl’etrirj  of.  the Interi& may issue ;
charter Of ~incorporatloii  to atiy ’ tribe- applying theefor;  ‘which
charter may i!onveY.comprehensive  power to manag@ ‘and dlspo&
of tribal property.  rSU~&ct  to the proviso that tribal land’ within
the limits of -the reservation  may not be leased. fdr *&d&$x-
ceeding T 10 years. :! : Suczl chart&  prdvlsion$  titiy’~o$~ tiay not
provide for .departqental  approval of tribal leases. ‘MO&  char-
ters provide for a trial p&riod  during which.  :a11 tribal l&a& are
subject -to departmental apProval;Ito  be followed. by f&e tribal
leasing within the limits prescribed by the act and the.particuldr.
charter.475                                     _I’

:e
.m The ~ocpocate’.;cddr~c  of the Minnesota Cbi~pewa  .Tcibe  iqued, by.

the Secretary of the In’terioc  on ‘+q+mbec  17, 1937; and &&d by vote
of the tribe (1,480 for &lid 6lO‘agninst)  on Novenibe;‘1$‘1937.  contains
the following ‘provisions on the leasing o? tcibzi lands and tb&tecmination
of d~pac@~ntai  supec.vlsow  powers  over such leases : : 2

5. The .Tci
‘&aztitution  an“%

ru!$Xt  to :znp restrictions ‘contained in the
laws of the Umted  States, or in the Constitution

and By-Laws of the said tribe, shall have the following corporate

3
wets,  in addition to ail powers a!ccady conferred or guaranteed
the T&al  Constitution and By&aws  :
l l l (b) To Pufehhse. take bz gift. beqnest,  oi otherwise,
Own. hola. -Mge. operate. and ispose o property  of everydescription,
limitations :

r e a l  a n d  PerSonai,  sub&et  t o  the foRowing

l . l (3) NO IeaSeS.  Permits  (whteh  terms Shall not inn-’
CiUde land assignments to members of the Tribe)  or tlmbec
Sale contracts  mVerfug  any land or interests ln land-now  dc
hereafter beid by tile Tribe within the bounddrieS of any:
m%XvatiOn Of the Minnesota Chippewa Tribe shall be made
by the Tribe for a longer term than ten years, and all SU*
lea~ea  and Permits.  except to members of the Tribe. and all
Such  0JntcaetS must  be aP roved b y  lhe Reeretacy of.thz
Interior or by hL duly authorized representative; l

6. IJpon  the request of the Tcibni  Executive Committee for the
termination of any su cvlzoc~  power reserved to the Sermtacy  of
the Interior under sect on8 5 (b) 3, 5 (c). 5 (d). 5 (f). 5 (3). 5 (h)p!
and zection 8 of. this Charter, the Secretary of the Interior, it
he shall  approve such request,  shall thereupon sub&t  the question
of such tecminatlon  to the tribe for ceferenduin. The termination
shall be eKettive  upon catlileation  by a majority vote at an eieetlon
in which at least tbicty per cent  of the  adult members of the Tribe
residing  on the reservations of the Minnesota Chipuewa  Tribe
shall Tote. If at any time after ten years from the eKective  date
of this Charter. such request shall be made and the &eretacy  shall
disappcove  it or fnii to approve or disapprove it within nine-t
dayS after ita receipt.  the  question of the termination of any gSue

wet may then be submitted by the Secretary of the Interior or
goy the Tribal  Executive Commitrrr to 
adult members of the Tribe actually living within the resecva-

popular rcfecendum  of the

tlons  of the Minnesota Chip pewa Ttibe and if the termination is
approved by two-thirds  of t%e eligible voters, shall be effective.

A Similar pcooisiou.  without the lo-year minimum for Continued SUPec-
vision, 1s found in the Corporate Charter of the Fort Belknap Indian
Community, issued by the Secretary of the IUterb,r on July 29, 1937. snd
ratified by the  Indian community on hugust  25. 1937.

An alternative form of charter. under which SUperviSiOn  terminates
automatically, after a specified period. has been issued to a number  of
Oklahoma tribes. under the Act of June 26. 1936 (49 Stat. 1967; U. B.
Code Title 25, sec. 503). A typical charter. that of the Kickapoo Tribe;
issued by the &ccetacy  of the Interior on December 11. 1937. and cati6e6
by vote  of  the tribe on January 18, 1938. contains  the  fol lowing
provisions :

‘* 48 St&.. 984.  986.
an $&ciai’  statutes govern the exempted ce8erVatiOn% see fns. 463,

464,  466, supro.  On Ozzge  and Choctaw-Chickasaw  lands. See ChaVt@
23. The Pspngo Rezervztlpn  in hdzona  was created by Executive
o?dec’on  February 1. 1917. The order provided that the mine& lands
within  the  reservation  should be open for exploration. Ioeatlon.  and
pateet  under the general mining iaws of the United states.  ‘&e Sub
Sequ&ii acts of Congress enlarging and extending the boundaries of the
pzpzgo  iesecvhtlon.  have pcosjded  that the lands added thereto  should
be sub&et to the proalso  of the Executive Order  Conferning  mineral
entries. Act of I&tiacy  21, 1931. 46 Stat. 1262:  Act Of July  2% 1937,
fjfj Stat.  53d; see also Ob. Sol. I. D.. X28t83.  October 16, 1836. Since
mineral lands  of the Papago  Reservation ace sub&et to disposition as
pact of the public domain, the tribe Cannot lease them.

m For grazing cegui&iotxs  we 25 C. A. R. 71.1-72.13. For leaslag  of
Indian-lands for farmin&  grazing and business PUcPOSes.  see 25 C. F- R.
171.1-171.36.

w-q-he  mature  living  and dead itod down timber on unaiiotted  lands
of any Indisn  reservation may be sold Under ceguiationS  to be Pee-
scribed by the Secretary of the Interior. and the PcoCeedS  from sueb  ales
sball be used for the  benefit of the Indians of the reservation iQ Such
man&c  as he may direct : Prouidod.  That this section Shail not apPlY  to
the States of.Minnesota  and Wisconsin.” (25 U. 9. C. 407. 36 Stat.
g57:) cf. Act  of February 16. 1889. 25 Stat. 673. 25 D. S. .C- 196,
discussed in sec. 15, supco;  and see Act of March  4. 1913. 37 Stat- 1015,
16 .D. 8. ‘c. 615 (authorizing sale of burnt timber on ‘%Ubiie  domain"
an’d kpecifying  that the proceeds from the sale of burnt timber  on lands
appropriated to an Indian tribe shall be transferred to the fund of such
t&; On the  power  of the Secretary tq modify timber  CoUthetS.  see
C h a p t e r  5 .           

ati But 8ee 25.C:  F. R. 171.~.‘171.12.
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3. The Kickapoo Tribe of Oklahoma. subject  to any reStriCtions
contained in the Constitution and laws of the United StsteS or In
the  Constitution and By-Laws of the Tribe. and subject 10 tbs
llmltatlons  of sections  4 and J of this Cbartec.  shal l  have  the
foiiowing corporate  powers ss pcovidrrl  by Section  3 of the Okla-
homa  Indian Welfare Act of June 26. 1936.

l

(q) To puc:base  take h; gift he~ues;oc OtherwiSe: own
i,oid. m a n a g e ,  opeiate,  a n d  dis’pose o f  PcOPectY  o f  sveSY
description, real or personal. *

4. Tbe’foceg&*g  eo:pocate  powzrs shall be iubject to the  foi-
lowing limitations : * . l. -

(b) No tribal land or interest in Land shall be leased for
a longer period than ten years. except that oil. gas, or mInera
leases may be made for longer periods when autboti  by
law.

. l . . .

633053-45---23
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,,;!~/b~!igp~~t,~tlQns,adoPt~  .Pc@wtRt  .~g@&@~l8 of the anI
wf$ $eJ,~!p&&&~~ :fro-mi&arters  .issned&ursuaut  to .seMos
17. Thd former deter&,n+~,p#m@ly,  the manner~~~.:wbi~h.the
tribe,  shal?,  ,emg%e ~~ws-&&d.  upon existing -law. and leasing
&@#ms  jp $-lb,@ ~~!82?tofidas,are.,therefote-t0  be. read&c the
l&&~of  e$$ing&w;  tribe ehartevs.  ,on ,the  other hand, involve
new g+!i?V%  poE@B-and.&ssing  provisions are therefore not
~t~,b~~:Pri-~~:!~~.~,,,.~~  5:; *: :-:... : ?:,i:.::, :

:,i~~~~~.:ar~~~aas.ifhe!~~e~.to.~~te.a.corporate’l~
there!  42% f s@p~lstratlve  determlnatlons I ! to the ” effect. that
~lstg~ial~,det+l&?  in .tbe,ex6+&ion.-of  sn& power-may be de&
sated bX,tl!e .qo,rporate autborlties  to a federal employee but that
gene@.J@p@Y$ib&tE~for:  the,~esecutioo;  of such~:leases  and for
~ipi3 -the, &WPS  ,kl~?reof:  cannot..  bei.  transferred to such an
q@QX*yL:,2  !!!!a( I’>..  (, ii .(..i  .s’::t. .*,I ‘. i. : :

Under the foregoing statutes it will be seen that the character
of tribal ownership  is, generally speaking, irrelevant to the
qd&tipn  of;wh$the’t  ‘the tiibe;may  lease @itialailands. : An excep
fi.O’p to t&8 ‘:~~tj&$j&’  must bb ‘&a&: &pe&ing the &t of
@~~U~~~~~J&#~~:~wl&h  ~Jl&&l ‘t’d.  &u~ds  bought and paid
for” by the.Indiamw,and.note  should,be taken of the early view,
now superseded,480 that Pueblo leases are not sub&&. to depart-
@$lt+u~~~l,~  , ‘. .., -.
5 -Within< the! l&& fired  by; a&‘of. Cj$ng&s and regulations
isSu.ed  purm-raot  $ereto.  the ‘tri&z.may  spe&fy the terms uPcion
which it .wili~  lease land. Thus -where .improvements  for Indian
rchabilitatleo  are’placed  upon iribal’latid under the Emergency
Appropriation Act of .April  8. .l%Ei.~  the tribe may rent such
improved  lands to: needy members and provide that rentals shall
be impressed with a trust for a particular purpose.*

$pngre&ioualpower  over the leasing of tribal lands includes
the pow.er  of’controlllng  the receipts therefrom. It has been held
t&at the tribal.lotere& in rentals is subject to the same measure
of ,pleoary  congressional control as is the tribal interest. in land
itself, so .tbat a statute conveying the tribal interest in minerals
to allottees  raises no serious question of constitutionality and
no reasonable basis for a suit by the tribe against the mineral
l&sees.‘?  $mversely, where minerals are reserved to a tribe

. 5.~~Uutll  brr’ fears irom the date of catiflcation of this Charter.
oi at+ other:  date as may bs Axed  pucsuaut  to Section 6. the
Collowln~  .wcpixa~  acts oc tmkseetiqns  &ail  be vatid onl after

~approwil  by the ‘Secretary of the Interior or his duly auth orlzed
repwaiative  :

1 I . l .

(dl Aov  lease. ‘g&cur  permlt.  or other eontraet affecting
tcitiPl&.  tribal minerals. or other triLa1  interests in land

. .

6. At t&y time W&I ten year’s  after the ratlihzatiou  ol this
Charter..  ‘any power of review established by Section 5 may be
tecminnted  <by  the Secretary of the Interior  with the consent  of
the Kicka o. Council. At or before the es Ration of this ten-
year perixthe Sewstacy  may purpose II furth er extension of this
period. Such

t:
copused extension shall  be effective unless dis-

appcored  .hy a t res-fourths  vote of the Kidcapoo  Council.
“‘Memo.  Sol. .I, D.. January 12. 1937. and hfemo. Sol. I. D.. December

11. 1937 (holding that a statutory requirement of Secretarial approval
for tribal teases  applies to tribe orgsuiced under see. 16. but not to
tribe incorporated under see. 17).

l n Memo. Sol. I. D., September 11. 1937 ; Memo. Sol. I. D.. December
22. 1938.

‘*a 26 stat.. 795.
m It has been held by Assistant Attorney Qeneral.  later Justice, Van

Devanter  that in order to bring land witbln  the statutory category  of
“lands bought  and paid for by the Iudians.”  Cash PWUeUt was not
necessary. and that .nu exchange of other lands for other valuable con-
sideratiou sul5cad: Uintnh  Lands. 25 L. D. 408 (1897). Accord:  Straw-
bprm ValIcy CottIe Co. v. Chipman,  45 Pac. 348 (1896).

mU~ited  &Votes v. Candehwia.  2 7 1  U. S .  4 3 2  (1926). A n d  s e
Chapter 20.

-’ 19 L. D. 326 (1894).
uII 49 Stat. 115. Ses Presidential  Letfer No. 1323-1. dated January 11,

1936.  allocatins  emergency funds for “the rehabilitation of Indlans i
stricken rural agricultural.ureas.”

-0~. Sol. I. D.. M.28316. March 18, 1936.
* Attorney’s Contract to Represent The Seminole  Natlou.  35 Op. A. G.

421 ( 1928).

for a given period, .with proplsion  that they shall &long Q, the
allottee. thereafter, an’extension of th& period of tribal intereat
is not ’ l$icO&tftu~fooai~  .and.  tribal ’ leases, (thereafter .executed
have been sustained as. valid.=

Whatever its power over outstanding tribal leasea &ay be,
Congress has in ceredln  casesprovided that such outstanding
leases shall Continue.in  fOrCe  despite the allotment of the land
leased.486 The present .practlce appears to be to inch& in .tdw
leases. a provision.  permitting their  termloation.  in the event of
the allotment .of the land lea&d;
The.executioo  of tribal leases which are not authorfied  by any

existing federal law raises a series of difficult problems as to
the legal rights of lessors, lessees, and. third- parties. The stat-
ute which denies legal.validlty:to. a lease.  not made 4~y  treaty
or coove@tioo entered. fat0 PUr8UROt  TV tie ~U8t&U&JR”’  dw

not prohibit the ~eXeCotfO0  of such a lease, and although the 
statute imposes ai penalty upon private persons who, without
legal -authority,:  attempt to negotiate such .treatles  or m.nven-
tions or otherwise “treat with any such nation  or .,tr[be  of
Indians for .the  title or purchase of any lands by them held or
claimed, it .has been.held  that this language does not make lt
an offense to execute, accept or’negotiate  for an nnauthorised
lease. This issue was squarely raised in the case of Bni:ed
States v. Hutatfzr,~ which was an action to recover the statutory
penalty of $LOOO for an alleged violation, by a lessee .of the
Cherokee Nation, of Revised Statutes, section 2116. The court
offered the following interpretation of the prohibitory language
of this section:

Obviously, it contemplates the casting of a penalty upon
one who assumes to act for the United States, and, usurp
ing an authority which he does not possess, attempts to
negotiate a national compact or treaty with an Indian
nation. But there 1s another clause in the sentence which
renders the question of more doubt; that denounces the
penalty on every person who attempts to treat with any
such nation or tribe of Indians for the title or purchase
of any lands by them held or claimed. This seems to refer
to an attempt, by private contract and personal arrange-
ment, to obtain the lands of an Indian nation. But what
kind of a private contract ls denounced? The~descrip-
tion is not as broad as in the first sentence, for there it
speaks of purchase, graut. lease, or other conveyance of
Ihnds.  or of any title or claim thereto, while here it is for
“tire  title or purchase of any lands.” Does this include
a mere lesse for grazing purposes? I think not. A
leasehold interest may be considered, for some purposes,
a title, and sometimes the word “title” is used in a general
sense so as to include any title or interest, and thus a mere
leasehold interest ; but here it is the title.  and this, in corn-
mon acceptance, means the full and absolute title: for
when we speak of a man as having title to certain lands.
the ordinary understanding is that he is the owner of the
fee and not that he is a mere lessee; and, this being a
penal statute, no extended, no strained construction
should be put upon the words used in order to include
acts not within their plain and ordinary~signibcance.
That this is the true construction is sustained by the
se&on immediately following. which reads:

“Every person who drives or otherwise conveys any
stock, or homes. mules, or cattle, to range and feed on
any lands belonging to any Indian tribe, without the
consent of such tribe, is liable to a penalty of one
dollar for each animal of such stock.”

l+lis imposes a penalty on any one who. wioithout  the
ct~crat  of an Indian tribe drives his stock to range and
feed on the lands of such tribe. This imPLie that an

~A&rn~  v. Oeoge  tribe of Indians. 59 F. 2d 853  (C. c. A* 19.  19392)
,,ffg 50 F. 2d 918 (D. c. N. D. Okla. 1931). Cert.  den. 287 U. S. 652.
Some inter statutes seek to eliminate doubts on this point  hY exPre=lY
reserving  to Congress the right to extend the period  Of t+ai minera*
oweersbip.  Act of March 3. 1921. 41 Stat. 1355  (Fort  r@iksaPl.

-Act  of June 4. 1920. 41 Stat. 751 (Crow)  ; Act of bfac=il  3. 18%
41 Stat. 1355 (port  Belknap).

48721 Bed. 815 (C. C. E D. MO. LsS4).



TisIS3AL .LEkSES  *
\ 531’:

Indian tribe ‘may izonsent  to the .use  of their lands for
grazing  purposes,:  or, ! at ,1&t,’ that’ if it does consent

“INS  ‘penaityatt.&he#‘;~and,  if the tribemay  so consent, it
‘may  expl’ess  s&h c&sent,! lh iv&n&, ,and for at least any

’ brief and reasopable’thne. It’ was Said by 6ounsel  for the
govemn*t-  that‘if  a lease for five’  years can be sustained,
so may one for 999 years, and thus ‘the Indian tribe be
actually dispossessed I of. its lands. Rut,  as was stated
in the Opening  of the opinion, the .question  here is not aa
to, the: ,va@ty  of a lease, long .or .short,.  but,  as to whether
this ,Pe?al  .statute  .ieaches  to. the mere inducing or negotl-
sting of the leas&  ” *or the &sods~I  have thus given,‘lt
seems ,tO me’that  it cannot :be: Iso  interpreted; and what-
ever may be 2he. fact as to the validity of such a lease,
and-er+ring into  no, dlscussidn~  as to how far it is binding
On the Indian ‘nation, &whether it’-could  be set ‘8side at

  the option  of the’nation or by .the action of the national
government, I am of the opinion that the acts charged

‘I ~u~ontbe-defendant  arenot  within the scope of thispenal
: rstatpte.  .: (pP.W-@.)  .: ,._. . L :, i

Under ~this~analysis  it would appear that the execution by
tribal. authorities of a lease covering tribal land may lead to the
same consequences :as the executiori,of  a lease by an infant, a
lunatic. or a person under guardianship. The lease cannot be
enforced, but the execution of the lease is not an.offense;  and
valid rights may accrue under the lease.

Thus, it ~88 held, in lkmnum  v. United ~E%~tes,~  that the
United States could not recover rentals under an approved
lease if rent hadalready been paid under an invalid lease. The
court declared, pa Circuit Judge (later Justice) Sanborn:

* l l it is conceded on all hands that Robert H. Ash-
ley, the United States Indian agent, had authority to
colle@ the rents for these premises. and if, by his direr
tion;- the lessees under the invalid leases paid the rent
to a representative of the Winnebago tribe of Indians,
who accepted and distributed it, with Ashley’s knowledge
and consent, among those Indians, the government would
undoubtedly be estopped from again collecting rent for
the same premises of one who never had occupied them,
and to whom it never delivered possession under its
lease. The Wiunebago  tribe of Indians and its members
were the cestuis que trustent of the government. They
were the parties entitled to these rents. If by the direc-
tion of the trustee the rents were collected by a repre-
sentative of the cestuis que trustent, and distributed with
the consent of the trustee among the cestuis que trustent,
it is difhcult  to perceive how the trustee can again collect
the rents. All this rejected evidence was competent,
pregnant, and persuasive upon the issue whether the
Flournoy  Company and Nick Fritz,  who occupied during
the term of the Lemmon lease, held under her or under
their old leases from the Winnebago tribe of Indians,
and it should have been received. (P. 653.)

A lease, although invalid, may be sufficient  to bar a trespass
action against the lessee under Revised Statutes, section 2117,
above discussed.” Likewise a lessee under a void lease may
justify his possession to the point of enjoining a trespasser.490

Likewise, it has been held by a state court that the lessee undet
an invalid tribal lease may execute a binding agreement, amount-
ing to a sublease, with a third party and may recover on a note
given by such third party as consideration, in accordance with
the principle that a lessee may not question the title of his
lessor.491 It has also been held in at least one state case.492

*lo8 Fed. 656 (C. C. A. 8. 1001).
- 18 Op. A. 0. 235 (1885).
‘-ooragak  Coal Uo. v. MoCaIeb.  68 Fed. 86 (C. C. A. 8. 1805). While

the opinion in this case refers to a “mineral license*’ rather than a
“lease,‘* it refers to the “estate” created by the transaction, which indi-
cstes that the instrument was a lease rather than a license.

‘= Ckerokea  b’ttig Livestock A#% V. 0486 L. d C. OO.,  138 MO. 394,
4 0  5. w .  10?.(1897).

e Kansas  & iV. M. Land B Cattle Co. v. Tlwap.son,  57 Kans.  792. 791,
48 Pac. 34 (1897) :

Conceding that Tbompson~had  at no time a right. as against
the Indians or the government of the United States, to Continue
in the occupancy of the iand, if he was there with the consent

that the holder of an invalid triba! lease’may  recover upon a
contract for the: pasturage of cattle upon the land SO leased.
On: the other hand, there are some state ‘eases holding that an
Indian tribe cannot recover rental under .a .void lease (although
it is intiIIlttted that a quantum menrit  .-very  may be had),493

and that a lessee under such a lease who is not in ‘actual  pas
session of the land leased, cannot secure possession of crops .
grown thereon.494

The fOregoi&  dedsions  leave .many  gaps in a definition at the
rights: of lessors, ~&sees.  and’ ,third  parties u&r an invalid
lease. These questions, however, are not peculiar  to Indian  law,
and courts will probably answer them, as they arise, by reference
to analogies in the’general  field  of landlord a&l tenant relations.
Such analogies, however, must be used c&ion&~  in view of the
fundamental principle that, in matters affectlug  tribal affairs,
where Congress issilent the law of the tribe rather than the law
of the state must prevail*  In accordance with this principle,
it has been held that the effect of a lease,of tribal land must be
determined in accordance with~the  statutes and judi&al  decisions
of the tribe. Thus& OoIagah Cool CO. v. MoCulob,*  where the
plaintiff company, operating under -an instrument which, though
called a “mineral license,”   apparently I amounted to a “lease,”
sought an ir&uiction  against a trespasser,-the court declared, per
Thayer, J. :

The bill averred * * l that
’ %I

e Cherokee Nation had
theretofore lawfully issued five m era1 licenses, pursuant
to the laws of the Nation, .to certain liceuseeg  therein
named, which licenses conferred on said licensees the ex-
clusive right to mine and sell coal on the various tracts
of land described in said licenses. * * * that aU of
the licenses aforesaid were assigned by. and that the as-
signment thereof were obtained from, the licensees, by the
PlaintitI  company. iU accordance with the laws of the
Nation. l * * From any point of view, we think that
the bill stated a case entitling the plaintiff to some meas-
ure of equitable relief. It showed * l l that the
plaintiff company had an exclusive right to mine coal on
the lands in question * * *. (Pp. 87-89.)

Furthermore, it has been held that the judgment of a tribal
court on the validity of a lease involving a member of the tribe,
the tribe itself, and a nonmember is re8 j?Moote  and will not ,be
reexamined ln a court of the United States.-

ln the case of @w-bee  v. Shannon Q the court declared :
Much of the testimony in the record goes to show that

the lease from the Creek Nation under .which  appellauts
claim is illegal because not blade  in compliance with the
Creek laws upon the snbjeet,  and because the grant was
in excess of the authority of the principal chief. The
judgment of the Creek court precludes our consideration
of these questions. We cannot review errors of law or
practice in such courts, when their ludgments are pre-
sented to us, unless such errors are jurisdictional. (P. 210. )

Moreover.  it has been held that agents of the United States
sre without authority to remove as trespassers Persons holding
under an allegedly invalid lease. Thus, in the case of @&‘lev v.
Stephens,@ an Indian agent sought to determine a controversy

of the Indians, and in fact rendered the service to the defendant
of caring for and feeding its cattle, he was entitled to compen-
sation therefor.

m~aaeb v. clreroltec  Strip Livestock Asaotiatlon,  58 Kans. 712.
51 Pac.  215 (1897)  ; and cf. Light 9. Conover,  10 Okla. 733.63  Pac. ooe
(1001)  (holding that an individual Indian attempting to lease tribal
land cannot recover agreed rentals under the invalid iease) ; Lfw7fOrd
p: iionteith,  1 Idaho 612 (1876), afP’d. 102 U. S. 145 (1830)  (holding tbst
white  man attempting to lease tribal land cannot recover  rentais)  ;
uhl@ V. GGW+O~,  2 Dab. 71. 2 N. W. 253 (1878) (holding that white
man  attempting to lease tribal land cannot recover in efectment).

*‘aoey  v. Low, 36 Wash. 10. 77 Pac. 1077 (19041.
6 See Chapter 7.
a= 68 Fed. 86 (C C A. 8, 1895).
W Barbee v.. Bannon,  1 Ind. T. 199, 40 8. W. 584 (1897).
MAi&
@ 3 I&. T. 285 (1906), aFd. 126 Fed. 148 (C. c. A. S. 1993).

.
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as to the validity oF.a,lease of tribal..land-ex!%$.ed  b iile owner
of improqem~~.  the~n,;an&  reaching ,the conclusion that the:

appellee, he, using his PoiiCe  for that purpose, forcibly
ejected the appeiiaot  from the premises; and put the

tease was InvalId;  orde,red  @e removal ,of,the  lessee..  In a suitln aweike  i~.po~es~ion,  ait the pllrties  to the’ transactloo-

ejectment which the alleged.  lessee then  brought ln the United
the W.W?ii~ as Wt?ii  IIS the Indiaa  police.  who 1s ,,,ade a

States Court for the Northern District of the Indian Territory.
party to this suit-were gulity  of au act of forcible entry

it was imid that the n$ioo of the,ageot  was without legal author-
and that, therefore, the court below erred !O iOstructioi

ity or  justitication-  The court  declared:
the jury to ftnd their  verdict for the appeiiees.  The judg
ment of the court below is reversed,  and the cause re-

But whether the deed was void or valid. the.rlghts’of the
manded. (P. 274)

patties to it, its con+u~tlpo..  .the @spqsltlop  of. the;  prop- Whether the foregoing de$sions  represent sound law may be
ertlp acquh-ed  udder lt, and, the 1aF. and the equities of. Open  to dl~~lon- They raise  fundx&entally ‘a question that
theicase,  ~npoi’b&$assed  up& or eoforced  by an Indian goes beyond the scope of ‘Indiao~iaw  :aod revolves about the
agent. The courts ildo(?pos~&  these powers. The Indian
agent complains ln his decree. “(hat, lf this rule were to

PrlOCiPie  that a lessee  may not question the title of his lessor?

prevaii,  uon@t@ens:couid  .take possessioo.  of the couutry, We may, however, lo the following se&lon.oo  “Tribai  dies,*
and practi@y wntrol  the tribes hy copnivance  with their
citizt+P

obtain some further light on the situation created by iegaiiy
Whether  this&$ l@ue.‘or  not, the fiact’w’nd  unauthorized tribal  leases.

It ls.ode of. Common  kuowledg+that  nine-tenths ‘of.  the
farms *of the .Io@Ian Territory have been opened up and

Whatever else  these Cases may show, they do indicate that a

made ,valuabie by contracts substanll@y like thi& and the tease made by a tribe to a member of the trk-6,  being  j&ti&abie
. Indian  owners..have  ,@p ,the. direct him?flclaries. The only in the courts of the tribe, may be vnlid  under those ‘laws

courts hei%+  without passing upon- the’ validity Of such although null and void under federal or slate law. Such a view
contracts, have universally held : that, until ihe improve-
ments pl’ovlded  for.5  the contract vere. paid for, .the seems to have been lmpiicitly  .accepted  with respect to leases to

Indian lessor was estopped toset up the invalidity of the tribal members in a number of de&sions’” and lo a rather
tease: and re&&ly, .@ har0300y  with these decisions. by extensive administrative practice.
act of Congress (the Curt& bili--;Ind;  .T. Ann. St. 1890,
15 57q457sBl)  it is provided that the lessee shall not be
ejected until he shall have been paid for his improvemeots.

-8ee l-Tlffao~.  Landlord a+ Teeant (1910). 81 21.  182.

We hold that the Indian  agent had no Jurisdiction to try
-’ United Gtater v. Roocrs, 23 Fed. 658 (D. C. W. 0. Ark. 1885,  ;

L’nttcd  Gtatu v. Forttr.  25 Fed. Gas. No. 15141 (C. C. B D. ~1%  1810)  ;
this case, and, therefore, when, at the instance  of the and see ease cited rupro. tn. 407.

SECTION 20. TRIBAL LICENSES

That an Indian  tribe may grant permlssloo  to third parties
to enter upon tribal land, and may impose  such conditions as it
deems hsirable  upon such pe%is8lon,  ls a proposition that has
been repeatedly afermed  by the Attorney General. Perhaps the
most persuasive of the opinions on this issue ls that rendered
by Acting Attorney Qenerai  Phillips in l884.m Three years
earlier, the validity of the permit laws of the Choctaws and
Chickasaws had been upheld in a formal opinion of the Attorney
General. and the Interior Department had been advised that ih
activities IO removing intruders should follow the definition of
“intruders” provided by tribal law.m In 1884. a reconsideration
ff the question was asked “in consequence of earnest protesi
against that opinion from among the people of the two nations
ronceroed-the  more because such protest is in accordance with
the judgments of some members of Cougress  and other prominent
gentlemen from the States adjolning.”  The Attorney General
declared :

In the absence of a treaty or statute. it seems that the
power of the nation thus to regulate its own rights of
occupancy.  and to say who shall participate therein and
uuon  what conditions. cannot be doubted. The clear re
s&t of all the cases; as restated in 95 United States
Reports. at page X8. is. “the right of the Indians to
their occupancy is as sacred as that of the United States
to the fee.”

I add, that so far as the United States recognize
political organisations  amongst Indians the right of oc-

. cupancy is a right in the tribe or nation. it is of course
competent for the Unired  States to disregard such orgun-
izations  snd treat Indians indiviriuniiv.  but their nolicr
has genernily  been otherwise. In such cases  pr&umi~-
tively  they remit all question of individual right to the
definition of the nation. as being purely dome& in chnr-
actcr.  The practical imnortnnce  here of this nronosition. _
is that In the absence of earpie-=  contradictory provisions
by treaty.  or by stntutes of the United Stntcc.  the nation
(and not a citizen) is to declare.who  shall come witbin

=Choctar  and Chlckasaw Permit Laws..18 On. A. 0. 34 (18841.
IQ Intruders on Laods  of the Chocktawn and Cblckasaws.  17 Op. A 6.

234 (1881).

.
the boundaiies of its occupancy, and under what reguia-
tions and conditions. (P. 38.)

Finding no statute or treaty provision compelling variance  from
this rule. the Attorney General upheld the validity of the tribal
laws in question. In answer to a secood  question put by the
Interior Department “whether, supposing these laws to be valid,
the United States, through the proper Department, have porter
to revise them so as to secure reasooabieoess  in the amount of
the fees which they require from persous who apply for permits.”
the Attorney General held: .

In conclusion I have to say, that my attention has not
been tailed to any statute by wbieh  Congress has delegated
to a Department or officer  of the United States its power
to control such taxation. I therefore conclude that no
Department or ofllcer  has such power. (P. 39.)

Wbilc  a tribe may thus issue and condition a permit covering
entry upon  tribal land, it cannot (any more than could n state)
grant an exclusive permit which would interfere with interstate
commerce and thus trespass upon a iieid  constitutionally re-
served to Congress. Thus in the case of Muskopee  Nationa.
Tclcprapb Company v. l?alL,” the court held that a purported
cxctusive  tribal license to .a telephone company could not bar
Congress from issuing a similar license to another company.
The validity of the tribal license was not questioned, but the
claim to exclusiveness “was invalid from the time the grant
was made.  being an attempt on the part of the natios to eser-
cisr a power vitally affecting interstate commerce. nbiclr  did
noi bclcmg  to it.” (P. 33% per Thayer.  J.)

Under the foregoing analysis the power of a tribe “to declare
who shall come within the boundaries of its occupancy and under
sbat regulations and conditions” exists in the absence of treaty
or statute as an inherent power of the tribe. We have airendy
noted that such power is not limited by statutes restricting the
power to lease.- The power to issue permits, white neither

m 118 Fed. 382 (C. C. A. 8. 1902). rev’g  4 Ind. T. 18 i iseli.
- 8ee  sec. 10. supm

,

.
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created nor limited by Stattite,  .h&‘b&iG o&asid&i~y &ogUized
and confirmed by statute.“’

There are adi$hIst&ive  decl#oM’  ubho&g  the vaiibity of
tribal permits  approved  l$ a. &Ierij&ndent.  instead of by the
Secretdry  of the Interlot.  w&-ls  iequlred  ‘to approve tribal
leases.  cll and upholding the ‘&Udity’bf a ttibai’permit  issued to
a state zon&rvation  ‘decttmdnt’:ftjr  ‘&e esfabiishment of a
ranger stati+” Tribal chait& bf i&or&rat&  issued by the
Secretar$‘.oe  th@ Interior  l&&ant‘td  &tioti‘%?  of the Act of
June 18, 1934,”  ~&metimes~dlst&@slr%&ween leases and pe’r-
mits, r&julringdeparlii~‘ntai  a&&al df leases but not requlrlng
such approval of iiemiits.~ ” ’ :

For purposes of aaministeri~‘  the @ay&enc  ,6f soil conserval
tion benefits,  the Deptirtmetit  of ;A&i&lture ha& ruled that in
the c~I!j& of g&ing ie&es‘ tl+l&$&$  rn& +ecei+e  conservation
benefit  &me& buf”tbat in”th&‘.?a& tif perniits  neither  the
tribe n6r the pernhit@  may ‘receive su&h be6eflt&*

The dlstlhctlon  Mtween.  a lease and a ~pei-mit  or license re-
ceived administrative consideratlorr  in co&e&ion with the valid.
ity of dssi&nm&ts nitide  by a Pueblo to meinbers  of the Pueblo.
The basic i&l issues n&ed th&ebi  must aipiy  equally to
transactions between the &be and third parties : w

This dlstlnction  has been considered by the courts in a
great variety of cases. which seek to distinguish an
interest in land from a mere ilcense.  A recent de&loll
in the.C&cuit  Court of Appeals for the Eighth Cirsul!
holds :

“A mqe permlssssion to use land. dominion crrer  it
temainlng in the owner and no interest or exclusive
possession  of it being given, is but a license. fC:iting
authorities)” Tips v. United &a&s, 70 F. (2dI  525.
526.) ’

The essential characteristic of a license to use real prop-
erty, as distinguished from an interest in real property.
is that in- the former case the licensee has no vested richt
as against the licenser  or third parties. He has only a
privilege. which the licensor may terminate.

As Justlee  Holmes pointed out. in Marrone  v. Wa&-
ington  Jockey  Club, 227 U. $3.  633. “A contract binds thtn
person of the maker but does not create an interest  in
the property that it may conceru. unless it al:n operates
as a conwyance.  l l l But if it did not create such
an Ititerest.  that Is to say, a right in resst  valid ngainar
the landowner and third persons, the holder had no right
to enforce specific  performance by scle-heIelp. His onI5

*eSrc.  for lnataoce.  Act of January 5. 1027. 44 Stat 932. safe-
guarding as an erdusive right of the Seneca  Iodlans  on rheir  reserva-
tions in New York the right “to issue permits and Iireuaes.  for the
leasing of game and fish.”

j”’ ILemo.  801. 1. 0.. December 11.  1937.
r .\Ie~tta.  So1 I D..  Docemher 22. 1938.
*‘. 48 Stat. 984. 088.
“oMealo.  8oI.  I. U..  November 11. 1937. Charter of Lnc du Flnnt

beau Tribe. sec.  5(b) sod  5(h3).  and cf. Memo.  Sol. I. D. &lily 23.
1937 tpleference  to tribal members  io issuance of grnzinc  permits)

“‘The permkt ( F o r m  5-612) prescrlhed  b y  t h e  Sccrctsry  o f  tht
kltctrior  by which grazing privileves  upon  tribal lands may
by* vanted rrprea~ly  states that -‘this  instrumrllt  is not s les~c
and is not to he taken or construed ss granting  any leasehold
IotertW in or to the laod desrrilrd  hereio.  but that it is a
mere permit.  terminable and revocable in rhr discrrti%brr  of the
ap~rovioz  oI&er.”  Tbr prrmt:tee.  th*rrforr.  in our opinion. has
Do Web  tcK:tI  estate or interest in the land li(* as In Kirr  him
control thereof. Furthermore. the operaior  haoine  only  a prr-
soent  privilege to graze  I’vestock  on the land is neither HO  oroner.
CsSb  tronnt.  share tenant.  nnr II person who scfz in similar
Capacity: he is not withlo  the definition  of -ranch  operator ”

WhetLwr  the fee is or is not held  by the IJniWd StaWs G~F
eroment  in trust for the Ind’aos.  the land after it b:ts bree
leased  Is outside the control of the Government or the mpnrt
ment of the Interior. exqpr to prevent waste or other injury
to the frrehotd.  including the rirbt  to limit the numbers of live-

thereof, the
and on such Innda bv the trssre  to the grr&zinE  caps&y
     lease  conreyine  an estate or interest in the land for

the IX&I of the lease. The lessee. rentine  for cnsb.  Is a ranch
operator  hy defIoItlon.  and he has such estate or iotercst  in the
I;lnd IWVW  rhirh  be owerates  (II t o  cive  ‘.Im control lbereof
Memo. Sol. Dept. Agriculture.  February 17. 1937.

“‘Op. Sol. I. D.. M.29566. August 9, 1939.

right was tOSUe  upon -the Contract  for the breach.”
page 636.)

(At

Put in its SirppkSt  terms, the ruie  iS that a landowner
does not transfer au interest  in his land. by aIIowIng
another to UIC  the land. Thus, for ins&m,  a memb,,r
of the landowner’s family, inasmuch as he is ‘*a bare
licensee of ,the own&. who &as no legal interest In the
land.” cannot derive from his legal privilege. to we the
land  a  right  ag+st :,the  .iandopmec  o r  agalost third
parties. EZlidtt  V: .TOUM  of Makon,‘  81 ‘Ati.  701 ‘(N. H.
1911);’  See aI& Keydtond  ~Lumbfw  Co. v.. Kolmcm,  69

N. ..W. X65 (Wia.  iS96)‘.  (Pp.  17-B.)
While it is &a&y to f&&&e  a thedretlcal  distinction between

a i.ease  and a iidense;  thei&.ls  actuiiij a ia.rge .Ywilight  zone” in
which rea&nabie diffei&!es  cif intkqjr&tlod  may arise. Within
this zode  th8 courts tive professed to look Into the intention of
the paities‘  b.d&ermi’ni! w’hether  the transa~tlon’  was intended
to create..  a rlglit  -a&&t th’@ la&&her  ‘imd  against third
parties; In which case”it mtit be~tinsidereda  iease,  or .was
intended m&rely  to confer i privilege, In which &se a mere
license relationship is establishe&:

Even the ianguage.of  leasing will not Sul&e  to create a
.iease  relationship if the transaction leaves complete power
over the land in the hands of the landowner. Thus, in
the Case of !l%pS  V. &&ed Stale8.  70 p. (!&i)  5%. the court
found that an instrument which  used. the. term “land-
lord,” Xenant” “iease.~  etc., was uevertheless  a mere
iiceose.  because the so-called lessor. the War Depart-
ment, had no power to lease the property or to grant
more than a revocable permit to use the property.
(P. l$.)s=

Where the parties intend to create a bare license to use HMI
enjoy tribal property, there is no statute under which the liren.see
may be barred from the use of such property nor cao admill-
istrative authorities prevent the tribe concerned from peaceably
tolerating such use. Whether, however. such permittee would
be entitled to any protection against the tribe in the event  of a
breach of the conditions of the permit by the tribe is a qnestion
on which; unfortunately, no decisions are available.514

The terms and conditions of tribal permits have generally
been agreed upon by the parties immediately concerned ~MI
the practical abseuce  of litigation in this tietd  leaves us wi\bsBur
an authoritative basis for answering many questions whicll
might be put. it has been administratively determined thar ;t
tribe may grant to an Indian service ofIicia1  a power trf ;trt~~r~tr> ,
 esecute grazing permits covering tribal land. but thut rhl. .
Interior Department has no right to coerce the grant of M<II
powers 0e attorney.‘U

The terms and conditions of tribal permits are (Ircscrihctl  $18
::Irious  of the constitutions and chnrters  issutttl  pttrsl~i~~~!  [II
;ectionS  16 and 17 of the Act of June 18. 1934.r”  it 1~1s tlc,cll
tdministrativeiy  deterlnined  that a grant of a norrcsclu+\-t*
right-of-way across  tribal land is not such a transfer of WSI  t i~~t~i
Indian land as is nbsolute1.y  prohibited by sectiotr -I of IIN?  ilct
cited, but that such u grunt is a couveyartce  of iill  r~lc.U’*t  111
land and therefore, even though tt?e SCTretnrr  of IhC In:(‘i f(‘l
,< authorized  by statute  to g r a n t  rights-of.waF  aW(*S8  I r*I~l
land for specified  purposes. such a grant  by the SNW~~~Y  ia In-
valid, in the case of a tribe orgarlisfd  under SCCtiWl  1’; Of r”’
act, unless the tribe consents thereto.517

%a Ibid.
SILTED  nearest  ase 10 point seems to he Shorrock v Krciwr. 6 ““’ T

466 (1~00).  but this s(tuatlrm  oozts  gnverned  by WC 3 Of (‘I’ Curtis  “‘I
of J”“~  28. ,898.  39 Stat. 195. apI,licable  only  to thf Fire Tribe*.  rrh’r”
:raOtC.d  IEermictppS  the  privilege  o f  rcmnioirlg  on tribal  I*od rent~free
ong  euoogh  to cover the Value  of their  IoWro \‘Cmellts-

51s hf~~o.  Sol.  I. D.. November 11, 193%
a.48 Stat. 984. 988-987. 25 fJ. s. c. 476.  47’1.
w Nemo.  Sot.  I. 0.. September 2. 1938.


